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Tips On A|
Living in an apartment employment, credit and

can be an enjoyable and previous rental experience,
relatively carefree experi- By law. there mav be no

ence for many people who discrimination based on

do not want the responsibi- a8e« race, sex, national

lilty or expense of owner- or'gin or religious prefershipand maintenance, lthe cnceBetterBusiness Bureau Be prepared to give repointsout, however, that ferences, preferably local

prospective apartment ren- ones such as former landtorsshould understand l°rds, neighbors, creditors
some of the rights and or employers. New in the

responsibilities involved in area? Be sure to have
the rental process. enough cash or readily

The Application acceptable funds (such as

travelers', certified or cashm
of the res'ponsThilT- ^ J

" iTrTT... foeytm<iaVva^p^mVot' munin * .vVm
is filling out an application! securit> dePositBesure to fill one out if
interested in a particular ^ease

apartment. The required
data should include Mos? aPart nt owners

"reasonable" and accurate require that a lease be
~~fivformation about income, signed between the tenant
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. iLriULU V CUC I MDLC OMLAU
3 cups ripe .tomato chunks '
2 cup# thirvly stiwi unpared cucumber
1 cup thinly sliced carrots ^ I

. If2 cup white vinegar |
1/3 cup wafen

2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons onion flakes
1 teaspoon basil leaves/crushed

3/4 teaspoon salt
1/2 teaspoon ground celery seed
1/8 teaspoon ground black pepper

In a medium bowl combine tomatoes, cucumber and I
carrots. In a small bowl combine vinegar, water, sugar, I
onion flakes, basil, salt, celervseedandblack-pepperystir
well. Let stand for 10 minutes. Pour over vegetables; toss I

- to coat welt. Cover and refrigerate 2 to 3 hours, turning veg- M
etables occasionally. Yield: About 3 cups; 5 to 6 portions.

I -THESE SAVINGS

Locations ^
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KLB9* CoffeeI Milk $029

I Bananas Chicken
I 17<t 2,lb- $-199 (

pkg. |
I Soft N Prcttv Kratt Dinner L

I Toilet Macaroni
I Tissue & Cheese
I 4 roll 7% $-|pack v J* oz. pkgs. II
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and the landlord. Be sure to how, when and to whom it
read the lease carefully. If is to be paid; the amount of

any point seems ynclear or security deposit; explanaunreasonable,cflscuss it tion of penalties for late
with the landlords any payment of rent; and by
changes from the printed whom utilities are paid.

tine forconsumerstIA/v from your
BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

, TM

lease niftst be agreed to and Condition of premises: does
i&kialeri .by hot** pprtw>V thifTipTBnmrTiTmatTalMTirrr.il
AlwaVS kOOD a COOV Of thQ miniii'inin limning I'mtu « **-

iea^in a saie ^art:'ilflhi h quirements? What is~~the
is time to vacaqte the tenant's responsibility for
apartment. Among other leaving the apartment in
details, the lease should "good" condition?
include: liability for personal pro-

perty:unless the landlord
Financial arrangements: shows negligence, liability
how much the rent is and usually rests with the teINSTANT

BREAD PUDDING
8 to 10 slices white bread

2 packages (4-serving size) vanilla
flavor instant pudding ahd pie filling

4 cups cold milk
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon «

1 teaspoon vanilla

1/4 cup chopped nuts
Trim crusts from bread; toast and cut into 1/2-inch

cubes. Arrange half of the bread cubes in 1-1/2-quart
baking dish. Prepare pudding mHfc with milk as directed
on package for pudding, adding salt, nutmeg, cinnamon
and vanilla before beating. Pour half the pudding over
bread cubes, add remaining bread cubes and top with
remaining pudding. Combine brown sugar and nuts.
Sprinkle over pudding, and broil 2 to 3 minutes. Chill.
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'our Total Discount Food Store!
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Mrs. Filbert's' Hudson Brand

Vfayon- Black I
aise qqc Pepper . I*.*89* ^25*1
Holly Farms Turbot White
Whole r« I r*|| A I i

Fryers F,sh F,llets I
Grade 491 99" I
double Q Alaskan Greer Brand

Pin L A rvrvlrk
mrt nppic

Salmond Sauce '

$-139 J.16oz.$-|b- Can | t Cans I
louse On Patterson Ave., Too!

t
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nant for such damage. 1

___

Joint occupancy: how many
.

people are allowed to live in
the apartment? months' rent. The purpose

of the deposit is to compensatethe landlord for unu- ,

sual property damage or_

unpaid rent due at the
Subletting/ transferring a termination of the lease. Be
lease: it this is possible, careful about making any
must the landlord give writ- deposit on an apartment
ten permission? unless you have decided
Pets: are additional depo- definitely to move into it.
sits required if pets are Once an apartment is
allowed? vacated, the landlord usualCeacralidie Uieie bpedai iy eirhfefr must the

Ml. wUlrU u iii-mumi .

tenant is asked to agree? in writing, the keeping of
Are there rules about all or part of the money. In
guests or late hours? many cases, the landlord is
Be sure to know the dura- required to submit to the
tion of the lease, and get ex-tenant an itemized list of
everything in writing. all repairs caused during

The Security Deposit occupancy, noting the
amount of security deposit

A security deposit may being deducted for damage
be required by the landlord costs. The tenant should
at the time the lease is compare this lilst with the
signed. Thir amount of lilst of pre-existing damoneyusually varies from mages prepared at the time
a half-month's to two of moving in.

HOUtiS
Sunday

Ibat^tissueII
Farm Charm

l/^ice milki'

Igjjf.* Red, Blacker I
White Seedless II
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c8n!imeh ' v j,
Skipper's
Place

1726 N. Liberty St.

SPECIAL;^-.^/ JTy/7 y' Spec o/il'ig ^

CA// Beef)
Hot Dog
& Beer $1°°
(Good Thru Sept. 30/ 1978)

NEW LOW-PRICE LEADER

FREE DICTIONARY
r, ' Buy Volumes 2 & 3 of

Funk & Wagnalls New
Encyclopedia
eachand get a
free dictionary.^K^^H^^^^^
VOLUME 1 OF
FUNK & WAGNALLS
NEWENCYCLOPEDIA
STILL ONLY 49<. *.

Swift's Hostess

CANNED HAM I
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US. Choice Beef WholeI

Rib |
tyes I

9-12 lb. average
cut into steaks. f

IBM
and.trimmings ID

-at no extra charge "*
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